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FINANCIAL BROKEB8.124 offt-red; Union Bank, 115 and W; U?nl:

MASS'S# % CMt visè
and 14f»V&: Windsor Hotel, 100 naksd, N.

Mir-s p"r|
107 and 104; Dominion Conl Compagj 
and 17; Dominion (,'oal, bonds, 103% anl 
105; Montreal Cotton, xd., 1.U and H7,
Can. Col. Cotton, 75 and 47: do., bonds,
100 and 97; lloni nlon Cotton, 90 and Ji,
Aaer IJgbt, 60 usked 

Monilng sales: C. F. H., 23 <*1 7-»- nt 82%. Ï00 at 83, 250 at 81%. «Kl at 83.
100 at 82%; < We,.100 at.174;-» xd.: Klcb-
elleu, 25 at 99%, 25 at 100; 1J?/,?, Fire In Mira nee Underwriter and AdJ aster,
nay, 13 at 200%. 100 at 260%, 10. loO at epeelal Attention to isrok.rage.
200%, 423 at MW; Halifax Kujlway 1 at | Pllo^„. office, 42.1-Kesld.nce 4248. 
130; Koyal Electric, 23 at loO; loro insurance against tire written at lowest 
Hallway, 12 at 1<K), 25 at 99%, 10 at 99%, tat.m rales In all parts of Ontario, with 
Bank of Montreal, 25 at 2t<i%. reliable companies. Bicycles Insured against

Atternoon sales: C. 1* It., 27o at 8-'/,. be[n ,toten.
50 at 82%. 150 at 82%; Montreal ltailtvaj, » 28 Welllngton-st. East, Toronto
50 at 239, 15 at 259%: do, new 200 at _________ __________________________  "■
257, 25 nt 257%; Montreal (ins, 2.) at_ 196,
Toronto Bank, 10 at 239; Merchants, 32 gtQCkS, OOfidS, EtC

HIM ■ 01 (Hi.els sold. There was a considerable ding
ing over ol May contracts to July. .Esti
mated receipts Monday

Ont»—Firm. Elevator and commission 
houses buyers. Local traders the sellers; 
150,L00 bushels reported sold here for ex
port. Clearances 93,000. Estimated re
ceipts Monday 200 cars.

Provisions—Opened weak and a shade low
er. International Packing Company- sold 
July ribs at $5.10. Strength in wheat pre
vented further decline In provisions. Mar
ket closed dull. Estimated receipts Monday 
30,000; next week 130,000.
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... 5 50 5 75

Lam ns, each :...............
Mntton. carcase, cwt .
Veal, carcase, cwt ..
Hogs, dreesed, light ..

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ...
Ducks, per pair...........
Geese, per lb........... ..
'Turkeys, per lb. .....

Fruit and Vegetables-
Apples, per bbl.........
Potatoes, per bag............... 0 70
Cabbage, per doz.........

“ red, each ..
Turnips, per bag ....
Carrots, red, per bag 
Parsnips, per bag ...
Celery, per doz..........

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS. FUTURES EE 1 FELL. OSLER & HAMMOND243 car<t.
4L C. IUkoxo. ST^..-c^KM 
1$. A. Smith, Members Toronto tetoctc Excnaag^ 
veuivt» la out uiaiXiutll, JlUUlcipiu, iUui* 
nay. Car Trust, uud Miscellaneous DeUeu. 
nues, Stuck» <>u 1-unuou, (Eng.;, New York, 
McutrcrU and T .onto Exchanges bought 
«ml sold ou commission.

TO THE TRADE: F. B. OSLER,

NIN ETEENT
MARCH 21st. $0 GO to *0 90 
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Stock Markets Hanging on the Out
come of the Cuban Affair.

1 25
May Wheat Option Sold up to $1.07 

and Then Dropped Four Points.
A Point 0 08 

0 14
of great importance is to have 
your stock iully assorted. ,|2 50 to «3 50 

0 75
. 0 15 o 20 
. 0 05 0 08 
. 0 20 0 25 
. 0 25 0 30 
. 0 30 0 35 
. 0 50

F. H. GOOCH,
In Hosiery Ind.eeUen» Are fer • 8b.ru Upturn In 

€«»e #f rnv.mble Heirs-Seenrllles Here 
Improved »H|hllJ Dnrlng Ihe F»«« 
Wrek-tiOMlp.

East Buffalo faille Market.
East Buffalo, N.Y., March 19.—Cattle-Re

ceipts all consigned through. Ail condi
tions point io u luir trade next 'week tor 
all kinds trom this point, and the prospects 
look rair from the sellers' standpoint^

Veals and Calves— Receipts about 50 to 
00 head. There was u talr demand for good 
veals and lor a tew lots of cüoice tiu near
by veals the market was stronger. Tops 
brougut $7 to $7.25, with a bunch or two 
at $i.5u; common light to fairly good, $4.50 
to $5.50 per cwt.

Hogs— iveceipts 18 cars; fair demand for 
all kinds at about a. nickel lower. Good 
to choice yorkers, $4.17 to $4.29 ; prime 
select eu light yorners, $i.i7 to $4.110; mix
ed packers’ grades, $4.17 to $4.20; medium 
weights, $4.2j; heavy hogs, $4$:0 to $4.22; 
rougus. $3.60 to $3.8U; stags, $2.00 to $3.2o; 
pigs, $3.25 to *4.

8he:p and Lambs—Receipts 
fresh arrivals and 3 cars that held over. 
Market fairly active with this light supply 
vu offer, and prices for all kinds of handy 
lambs were higher, while good handy sheep 
ruled steady and ffirm at former values. Na
tive lambs, choice to extra, $5.80 to $5.90; 
fair to good, $5.00 to $5.75: culls to com
mon. $4.85 to $5.50; yearlings, common to 
choice, $4.70 to $5. Native sheep, choice 
to selected wethers, $4.8o to $4.90; good to 
choice mixed sheep, $4.60 to $4.75; com
mon to fair, $4.25 to $4.50; culls to common 
sheep, $3.25 to $4.15.

Liverpool Market rrered Steady - 4'lgnre» 
Regarding tke Trailing nnd Movement, 
#r the Vast Week—St. Lawreaee Market 
—foreign ^notation».

we are showing a full range of 
sizes and prices in both

Cotton and Cashmere. A Cobourg Man Tells of 1 
and-Tumble Experie

Milrege Market,.
Henry A. King & Co. report the follow

ing fluctuation» on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-dny;

Saturday Evening, March 19.
The stock market» were featureless to

day. In London American rails Improved 
a fraction and In New York, aside from 
sugar, stocks whowed a very uarrow range. 
The general opin-on seems to be that » att- 
street touoneo bottom, wtien, a week ago, 
the active list showed a decline of from 
111 to 25 point» below January quotations 
securities lu New York bave recovered 
from two to three pornts during the past 
few days, and advices are that with tne 
present good times, prices will start up
wards upon the first defliUte 
regarding Cuba, in Toronto aud Montreal 
the prices of Canadian stocks nave r.seu 
from one to ten points within the week.

A Washington despatch says: Distinct 
line» of demarkaticn are appearing in Cu
ban a (fairs, viz.: Tue condu.on ot Kecou- 
centradoes on the Island, and the Maine 
incident. The situation rt-gatdmg the form
er Is daily ,becomr.ng more serious, ana tnt 
President and tue Cabinet are gradually 
admitting that Intervention srems to be 
the only solution of the problem. What 
term this Intervention should take Is an 
open question and WA1 be until tbe Maine 
report Is reccelved.

Tbe Metropolitan Street Railway has de
clared a dividend of 1% per cent., pay
able April 15. Books close March 20, .and 
re-open April 18.

Consols are unchanged to day.
In Paris 3 per ermt rentes are 103f 25ci 

an advance oi 25c.
The amount of bullion paid into tbe Bank 

of rmgland on balance to-day was *9V 
090.

Domestic Cotton, 
German Cotton, 
Imported Cashmere.

Saturday Evening, March 19.
Wheat manifested strength at Liverpool 

to-ckiv the May and July futures advanc
ing a*fraction, though the September op
tion clotted Vsd lower. In Chicago the mar
ket opened very strong. May selling up 
to $1.06, and wen $1.97. There seemed 
to be a lot of wheat for sale, though, aud 
In the last haif hour the price dropped 
4c to $1.03. July, September and Decem
ber showed sliiWar movements, closing re
spectively %c, %c and lc below tbe open
ing figures. There wae^ practically, no lo
cal market.

The exports of wheat. for the past week 
were 2,600,000 bushels, ns against 4,400,- 
000 bushels last week, aud 1,609,000 bush
els the corresponding week of last year.

The export,» of corn, for the past xfroek 
were 3,900,000 bue.hel», as against 3.2S5.000 
bushels last week, and 5,900,000 bushels 
the corresponding week of hist year.

English fanners' deliveries of wheat for 
the week have been 52,000 quarters, at an 
average price of 35s 3d.

The wkeat receipts at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day were 312 cars, as against 
377 cars the corresponding day last year.

The Minneapolis and Duluth wheat re
ceipts for the week total ÏS3-S cars, as 
against 2520 last week, and 1643 cars the 
same week last year.

Chicago hog receipts for the week total
ed 122,000; shipments of meat «15,863,000 
pt.mkds. and of lard 8.392,000 pounds.

July wheat puts 82%c, calls 86c.
May corn puts 29%c, calls 2914c.
Chicago cattle receipts to-day: 200; sheep, 

2000; hogs, 17.000.
Exports at New York to-day: Flour, 13,- 

bnrrels, and 6368 sacks; wheat, 137,- 
763 bush.

Chicago reports 150,000 bushels of oats 
sold for export.

Two Anns at Minneapolis sold 40,000 bar
rels flour yesteruay for domestic consump
tion.

Receipts of hogs at principal western 
points to-day 32,300, against 26,700 same 
day last year.

The cigar production of Montreal for the 
month ot February amounted to 2,901,000, 
as compared with 2,430.000 for the corres
ponding month a year fl-go. Increase 471,- 
000 cigare. London made 1,805,000 last 
month, as against 1,411,000 last year. In
crease 394,099.

Pork aud bacon occupying 17 cars, val
ued at $39,995 were Surpped over the G. 
T. It. for Southampton tuls morning. Ag
ricultural implements, valued at $7009, were 
also shipped, as well as $63,009 worth of 
clover serd for Hamburg.

■4
on Toronto, Montreal and New York Stock 
Exchanges, and GRAIN AND PROVISIONS 
on Chicago B. of T., dealt in for cash or 
cm margin.

h Low Close»Open Hlg!
....106 1 07 1 03 1 03
... 86 86% 85% 55%
... 78% 79*4 78 78
... 79 791/4 78 78

Wheat—May 
—July .

“ —Sept.
“ —Dec. . 

Com—Mar. .
;; -My •

—July . 
Oats—Mar. .
“ —May .
*• —July . 

Pork—Mar. .
:: ~Yv ■

Lard—MoV*. ! 
il -May . 

—July .
Riba—Mar. .
;; -MV
“ —July ..

New Work fttork*.
Fast Dyes. The range to-day was: aOpen High Loxv Clo.*e

HSU l%£ «6 %
AtM',r\t,.:-::‘: »% m m m

do, prof ............... 25'A 26% — ' v 25 J,
Bay Slate Gas .... 2% 2% 2% i‘/a
Brooklyn R T......... 38% 38% 38 38't
Ubes <k .Ohio........... 18% 19 ,.
Chicago GW ......... lu 10% 1< % 10%
Chicago B & Q .... WHi ?1% 90 91
O C V * 1............... 28 28% 28
Gen Electric (Jo .. 32% 33 32^,
Jerot-v- Central .... 92% 92% 32%
Kail, Tex, prof .... 32% 32% if A 32 ,
Ixml» & Nash .... 49% 40* 49% 4i>
Leather, pref ......... 6i ye ^
Manhattan................100% }01% 101 10[A
Metro Traction .... 141% 141% 140% 141% 
Missouri Pnclflc ... iinv*N Y Central ........... 100% 110% 109%. 110%

Nrhr prâfl-:: m pj§j|w
Xorthwratvra .. m% »»

8m.&xV,st v.-::: 366 S35

Pacific Mali.............  24% 24% 24% 24%
People’s Gas .. .. 91 »i% ?0%
l'hlia & Head; .... IT 1- 6 IT l-%
Rock Island & Pnc. 83% 84% 83% 84
Southern Railway.. ^ ^

....”92 92'4
Y."io 19% 19 19%
.. 18% 19 18% 19

% &)% 83% 85-11

Mcanlficciil Scenery Alone t«< 
ihe Path I» Only ti Inchc» 
There Are UlfflenUle» Wh. 
Mccl-Mnnv Wh# W^h 1 
■Sense Again.

WYATT & CO,, 
Memh-rx Toronto Stock Exchange, Caned* 

Life Building, Toronto.
Money to Lean on Stocka. Ronds, Life 

Insurance Policies or Real Estate.

.. .... .... 28% 
,. 29% 20% 29% 29%:-.ts * » i 
2» 8. 6t |Î 
:S3 m •!«
..1)97 9 97 9 85 9 8i

sti m lg
...5 17 5 20 5 12 o 17
... O Ou .... .... 5 Ou
...5 05 5 07 5 05 3 Ou
...512 512 5 10 5 10

FILE LETTER ORDERS 11 SPECIALTY.
John Macdonald & Co. STOCKS, DRAIN, PROVISIONS10 cars ot Cobourg, March 21.—The fd 

ter has been received here 
Hawley from Austin Jex, I 
young man, dated Skaguay, j 

rends: We arrived here jus 
ugo, after huYing a beaut id 

the coast and along through j 
channels- It was a magnifie) 

though a very rough one; but 
is something grand—away j 

knowledge of description.
Our party was the larges 

left Victoria this spring.
Well, this Skaguay is till 

place on earth; it is nwnd 

communication to the outer 1 
one exception, and that is 
There has not been a boat i 

seven days.

DIRECT WIRES
to all exchanges. Write for daily 

market letter.

J. A. GORMALY & CO.
56 and 58 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg,

92%
Welti■*t.n anil Front Street» E..

TORONTO.

MONEY IS STILL PLENTIFUL.
Hrlftfth Warkem.

Liverpool, March 19.—Spring wheat quot
ed at 8s; No. 1 Pal. at 7s 9%d to 7s 10V>d: 
red winter, 7s 9%d; pens, 5s 4d; corn, new, 

%d; pork, 51s 3d lor line western: lard, 
27s; bacon, heavy, l.c., 29s; light, 28s 6tl; 
do., short cut, 29s; tallow, 19s; cheese, 58s.

Liverpool—(^‘1 ose—î*pot wheat dull; 
turerv duï: at 7s 9%d for March. 7s 4%d 
for May, ami 7» 0%d for July. Maize quiet 
at 3s 4Vid for March, 3s 2%d for May. 3s 
2Vid for July, and 3s 3d for September. 
Flour. 25s.

London—Close—Wheat off coast easier. 
Maize of coast, nothing doing; passage 
easier.

l*a rls—Close—Whea t 
Mav and August; flour 59f 90c for May 
and

Hew Work Financier Indicates Thai Bates 
Are Met Likely te go Higher Unless 
Something Extraordinary Happen*.

New York, March 19. — The New York 
apjnaucier says this week: Judging from 
the statement of the Associated Banks of

Phone 115#
3s 4 A. E. AMES 4, COTHE TEACHERS’ CONVENTION. (Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Buy end sell mocks on the To-onto. Montres!, 
New York aud Londou Exchanges, on commis
sion.

IS KING STREET WEST. TORONTO,

fu-
Electlon ef Offterrs -Clly Connell and Ob

jectionable Pester*-Dr. Mon' 
Proposal Condemned

The Toronto teachers’ convention was 
concluded on Saturday In Guild Hall. The 
morning session was taken up with an .ad
dress on “Adolescence,” by President G. 
Stanley Hall of Clark University,
Miss K. Westmnn gave a number of 
selections. In the afternoon Dr. Sheavd 

“The Teacher as a Sanitary
______ He gave some excellent hints as
t.» the means of preventing the spread of 
contagious diseases. Miss Carrie Lash var
ied the proceedings with singing two vocal 
numbers, after which the election of offic
ers took place, and resulted as follows: 
President, Andrew Hendry, principal Park-

New York city for the week ending March 
19, it will require a larger war scare than 
has yet appeared to put money at higher 
rates than nave ruled lor a few weeks pû&t. 
•Even with less than six millions of the 
Imported gold showing in the totals, the 
banks have gained $4,512.50u in cash, the 
Bpevie Increase o£ $ô,211.3UU having been 
onset by a loss of $l,o98.800 in legal ten
ders, the latter representing In larger part 
the shipments to the interior. Tne posi
tion of the New York hanks at present is 
very strong. They hula an excess reserve 
of *$28,060,000, us compared with $29,823,- 
600 two weeks ago. Tne policy of cun trac
tion, however, has brought about heavy re
ductions in several items. Thus the loans 
of the banks are now $39,600,000 'less than 
one month ago. Deposits in vue same time 
have fahen off more than $50,000,000. Tne 
âoss In cash, however, has been only ten 
millions, all of which has gone to Interior 
Institutions, aud the excess reserve Is mere
ly Three millions larger than at the close 
of business Feb. 19.

A. E. WEBBdo do prof ..
8t. Paul ...............
T C .Y I ...............
Union Pacific ..
Western Union .... 8.V

A I.oildon cable to Messrs. A. E. Ames 
& Co to-day gave the following quota
tions: Grand Trunk 4 per cent, guaranteed 
stock, 74%; Grand Trunk let preferred 
unares, Grand Trunk 2nd preferred
shares] 47; Wabash "B" Incomes. 24%.

Business failures In the United States 
this week number 233, as aigainst 247 lost 
week, 231 In the corresponding week of 
1897, 300 In 1890, and 262 In 18Jo.

The bank clearings at 87 cities In tho 
United Staten for tne week ending March 
17 were 81,289,102,979, an Increase of 36.4 
per cent., us compared with the corres
ponding week of lost year. Outside of 
New York the clearances were $502,020,772, 
Increase 23.3 per cent.

Canadian Pacific* closed % higher hi Lon
don to-day.

firm at 27f 80c for
Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

S KINO STKKKT EAST.! 
Slocks. Bonds and Debenture» Bought 

and sold. Money to Loan. IS8

August. -Mass.
vocal lie law In the Place

There is no law, and peon 
just as they like. There are 
sand- inhabitants, and the bj 
are of the toughest chanil 
town is located in a valley 
down to the seashore and j 
about four miles up the eanj 

.Louses consist of small huts] 
Our camp is four miles fronj 
ward the White Summit, tv] 
miles from here. We took oulj 
up over the pass Inst Tuesdal 
rived back to camp on Thurj 
lug. It is an awful conti j 
person cannot realize it until] 
been over the pass. We hud] 
luck with our horses, althoud 
them had some very bad full 
men escaped without being hu

Jam au Ihr Pa»». I
The jam of people on the pa| 

thing awful. It is very hmj 
press your way through, ns tl 
path is only 22 inches at It* w] 
and when you" put your hor] 

' trail to allow another person I 
goes almost out of sight, col 

„ snow, nnd then the trouble I 
' froze both my cheeks going i] 

very bad; otherwise 1 uni i| 
condition. I expect it will tul 
weeks to get to the top ot tl 
We ought to lie at Teslin La] 
six weeks. This camp life] 
bad as I expected. \\"e lm 
(luss rook. If yon have an] 
river anyone that has the noti] 
Ing out here, for their sake i] 
is if they are coming out md 
cate a claim.

169 London Sleek Market.Vhleaeo 4ie*»«n.
Henry A. King & Co.. 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago:

A very bearish feeling has prevailed In 
the wheat market «the past week and July 
wheat suffered quite, a severe break In 
consequence. The uenr element, helped by 
professionals at St, Lonls and New York,

Mch. 18. Meh. 19.
....111% 111%

lectured on 
Officer." Conaolfl, money ...

•«n 
New York
Illinois Central .........
St. Paul ....................
Brie .................................
Reading .........................
Pennsylvania Central
Union Pacific .............
Louisville & Nas-hvUle

112112 HENRY A. KING & CO.account
*.->%

114%
103
92%

. 8414 
.114*4

Pacific . 
Central Brolters.

103 STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Telephone 2031.

12 King St. East, Toronto.

18% Private Wires.8%
58 V,•"'il 27%26%
50%. 50%

A. P. BURRITT & CO.SCORES’ Sew York *ie«»lp-
Henry A. King & Co.'s gossip from

Tbe stock market was fairly active to-day, 
but presented few tentures of interest. 
Aside from a break In Sugar at the opening, 
wuicu was subsequently recovered, lue teu- 
vr of the general list was strong on pur- 
cnases and by tne trade reports and Louuuu 
was a moderate bu>er of tue luteniatlonuny 
listed shares, particularly the Northern 1 a- 
cifles and U.P. preferred. The market was 
almost entirely professional aud appeared 
to be Influenced by tbe expectation of a 
further delay In bringing the Cuban ques
tion to a bead and imer n.la.ly a peaceful 
outcome to our controversy witu Spain. The 
Statement of averages of the associated 
banks was also expected to show u fur
ther strengthening of resources, reflecting 
large receipts of gold from Europe. The 
publication of the exhlolts, however, was 
not reflected In prices. Commission 
house purchases were a-t a minimum. The 
closing was dull and practically featureless. 
R.R. bonds dull. . _

McIntyre At Wardwell (John J. Dixon),, 
received- the following despatch from New

There was a marked absence of outside 
speculation In today’s stock market apd 
the course of prices dnrlng the seii*lon 
merely reflected the operations of the room 
traders. The few remaining shorts cover
ed on the sharp raby yesterday nnd on the 
weak spots today. Tne Imporlnut factors 
such as the Keene nnd We.l following nnd 
some of the large Wash ngton operators 
have not changed their position on the 
bear side and claim that no substantial ad
vance can be reasonably expected 
some definite Information or change for 
the better takes place In the Maine situa
tion. All legitimate conditions surrounding 
the market aside from Ihe Northwestern 
rate war continue favorable. Their Influ
ence Is not ns yet reflected In any sub
stantial buying. General sentiment seems 
to be that under favorable news on tue 
Caban situation the market Is In a position 
to have a sharp upturn, as the street Is 
now quite bare of stocks and outsiders are 
only waiting for some encouragement to 
come In and buy. Ultimately the accumu
lation of the bullish factors, such ns the 
large railway earnings, will be reflected In 
much higher prices, but for the present 
they are subordinated to the one question. 
Which Wall s reel Is now considering -Luba 
—which has npt undergone any change for 
the better during the week, reports to the 
contrary In the press notwlths nntllug. No 
one at this time can reasonably Judge what 
the next 24 hours will bring forth and all 
the pros and eons on the question continue 
to be conjectures.

statement for tneE8TAB.1843 The February 
Canadian chartered banka is favorable.7neFeb’reW!rCiid toe SMS 

as oompared with $30,409,19. a year ago. 
The amount of paper under discount shows 
a large Increase for the month, . nd call 
loans Increased $185.000. ihe lots! being 
$21,497,983, as again* $13,761,862 a year

CIT1 UA.CC NOCES. NewE8TAB.1843
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
STOCKS, BON^>S,, CILUM AND

Listed on New York, Montreal and Toronto 
Stock Exchanges and Chicago Board of 
Trade, bought for cash or carried on mar
gin.

lvf 77 luxe TV.TOBOMTO'S CRKATEST TAILOKINti STOKE.Property holders In the vicinity of Rnssell- 
■quare (old U. C. C. grounds) are busy 
Spurring the Ward 4 representatives to push 
tnrougb Council a bylaw to take possession 
of the square for public park purposes. 
Manager Beacham of the Arlington Inti
mated to The World on Saturday that If 
something were not done in the course of 
n vear he would have to withdraw his 
stock In th# hotel company and get out 
of the city. The unslgntly wall of mu 
boards surrounding the lot Is looked upon 
as an Insufferable eyesore, and the Arling
ton management feel that It largely de
preciates their property and Injures bnsl-

Electrlc Light Company Is 
erecting a new line of polee up Simcoe- 
etreet. Controller Burns conferred with 
Chairman Sheppard of the Fire and Light 
and Secretary McGowan of the Fire De
partment to prevent the company erecting 
power poles under the term* of the con
tract allowing lighting poles, If snch action 
be contemplated.

W. V. Ecclestone. 48 Macdonell-nvenue, 
took out a permit on Saturday for the erec
tion of two brick dwellings on Close-ave
nue, to cost $4800.

The City Engineer 
In the Board of Works' estimates to repair 
pavements between ear tracks. ,

There Is a cattle market argument going 
on In Hamilton and a number of Hamilton 
aldermen were Inspecting Toronto's mar
ket on Saturday. .,

The Island bridge across Blockhouse Bay 
from Heher's wharf to Mnggs' Landing 
would cost about $10,000. ...

A representative of a wealthy syndicate 
formed to generate power In the Niagara 
district, but 30 miles nearer Toronto than 
the Falls. Interviewed the Mayor, Aid. 
Burns nnd the City Engineer on Sntur- 

pnwer nt an extremely 
flow rate and proposed to put up a guaran
tee of $250.000. If necessary. Should the 
city advertise for offers, his company will 
tender.

77 kl\<;

SPRING
NOVELTIES

ago.Canadian Butler.
The Montreal Butter and Cheese Asso

ciation is urging creamery men to ship 
their butter weekly, instead of montnly, 
as is now done. Canadian cheese, which 
is shipped weekly, has reached the fop 
of the English market, and creamery but
ter under the same conditions, will, it is 
hoped, follow suit.

Money to Lend on Stock* and Bond».
12 Jordan-street, Toronto,New York Bank fitatement.

Œ'ÆTASm
Specie, Increase ..............................
Legals, decrease ........................ 1.698.800
Deposits, decrease .......................... 7.304,500
Circulation, increase ......................^ 69,100

Thto statement Issued to-day shows that
^2«Sa,8y^«m^.6T;^
years ago.

?

R.D.Fisher&Co.We have the most exclusive novelties in Bri
tish woollens. Our Mr. Frank Score spent 
weeks visiting the manufacturers, thereby 
securing effects which cannot be seen outside 
of our store.

Our Famous Guinea Trousers
spot cash $5.25, received exceptional attention, 
and the result is 300 patterns of the newest and 
most gentlemanly designs and colorings pos
sible to be seen.

Do not delay in making your selections. Our stock 
is large and select now, and it will pay you to see it 
in its present complete state.

Brokers,The Toronto
Bey Mil Oats.

The exports of hay from Canada for 
the last fiscal year ending June 30, 18:17, 
amounted to 113,754 tone, valued at $999,- 
238, or $8.80 per ton, as compared with 
214,672 tous, valued at $1.976,7-19. or $9.25 
per ton, for the year previous, showing a 
decrease of 997,236 tons, and 45c per ton 
in value.

The Trade Bulletin says: That Canadian 
oats are sought for in England mav be 
Inferred from the fact that since the open
ing of navigation last year we have snip
ped about 7,000,000 bushels to that oonn- 
iry, which Is the largest quantity ever 
before exported In a single season to this 
drvte. These shipments were valued at 
about $2,000,000. and there is still a de
mand from the same- 
somewhat lower prices.

I 10 Janes Building, Comer King and Tenge 
Street», end 167 Niagara Street,i-

Correenondents of W. J, O'Dell A 
Co,. Cincinnati. Ohio. Stocks, 
Bonds, Grain and Provisions bought 
and Sold on Commission for cash

Wseev Merkel».
On the local market call loans nre qnot- 

In New York called at 4% per cent. , ,
loan» are 2 to 2% per cent. Tbe Bank of 
England discount remains at 3 per cent., 
and the open market rate Is 3% per cent. or on margin.

.Direct private wires to leading 
Exchanges.

will ask for $25.000 Foreign fcxekenge.
AemMIus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 

weat, Toronto, stock and exenange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell.

N.Y. Funds...| % to %|l-64 to 1-32 pre. 
Stg. 60 days.. 18% to 8%j8 3-16 to 8% 
do. demand..|9% to 9%|8% to 8 15-16 

—Rates lo New York.—
Posted

TELEPHONE 872. ■ !«• ni»k They Were Beine A
There are hundreds on this| 

would give anything if they j 
again. It is something bev- i 
tion for me to picture to yo 
dition they have placed Ihi-ii 
We had a sleigh anil two 
stolen tbe other night, but 
located them for ns. We nr 
get ont of here as soon as |mi 
I thank goodness we art* 
away from town, or we w-l 
trouble all the time.

There have been three or 11 
era wrecked coming up the c] 
last two weeks.

JOHN STARK & CO •1source, although, at
>:ember» Torooto Stock Rxenange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Slock», Debentures. Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Rent» collected.

until

Leadlag Wheat Market».
Following arc the closing prices to-day 

at important centres:

Chicago .............................
New York .......................
Milwaukee, No. 1 North
»St. Louis .......................... .
Toledo.................................
Detroit ...............................
Duluth, No. 1 Northern 
Duluth, No. 1 hard 
Toronto, No. 1 hitrd ...
Toronto, red......................

_____ Actual.
4.81%|4.81 to .... 
4.84%|4.84 to ....

Sterling, 60 days..( 
Sterling, demand..]Cash. Ma

$t 03 
04% 1 01%
00 1 00 
97% 0 9!)
97% 0 97'/.
96% 0 96%
98% 0 98%

$He offereddny.

R. H. TEMPLE,Terenlo Slock Merkel.
Mch. 18.

Ask. Bid.
Mch. 19. 
Ask. Bid.

.... 244 239 .................
.. ..106 103% 105 103%
.. .. 233 227 235 227

. 183 180 183 180
138 139 138%

. 193 1112% 192% 192%

. 260 253 260 253

Member Toronto Stock Exchange,
13 MELINDA STKKKT.

SOLD FOB CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 16-A 
.Mf-ney to lofcn. _________ _

•••

High-Class Cash Tailors 
77 King St. W„ Toronto.Scores’ Montreni ..

Ontario .. .
Toronto .. .
Merchants' .
Commerce................. 140
Imperial...............
Dominion .. ..
.Standard.............
Hamilton.............
Nova Scotia ....
Ottawa .. ». ..
Brit An>er .........
West Assur ....
Imperial Life .» ,..- ___
( oueumers* Gas ». ... 214^ • • • 214%
Montreal Gae ....... 195 193)* 196 1U3'a
I)oni Telrgrupfc ... ... 132^ ...
Ont & Qu'Apelle... 50% 49. 51
C N W L Co, pf.. 511* 50ft 52
C P It Stock ........... 82‘A «% 83
Toronto Mec, xd.. 134 132*/* 131

Only those who have had experience can 
Pain with mbtell the tortures corns cause, 

your boots on. pain with them off—pain 
flight and dny: but relief Is sure to those 
Who use Holloway's Com Cure.

Pleaty ef Crab.
I saw Inspector Strickland 

of the summit the other day. 
it is all talk about grab heii 
Dawson, as there is plenty t< 
people through until spring 
will be able to relieve then 
of their gold dust.

10
87

ed
GRAIN AND PROD UCE.

Flour—Dull. Straight rollers, In barrels, 
middle freights, are quoted at $3.90.

Wheat—No. 2 red, nortb and west, quoted 
at 83c to 85c* spuing at 85c to 8dc on Mid
land. and goose at 82c to S3c on Midland, 
No. 1 Manitoba hard is firm and scarce.

174174 C. G. HAINE
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Mining slocks bought and sold on com- 
mission. 20 Torouto-street.

174174Business KralisTnfaem.nl».
The assets of Rnebon & Co. of Ottawa 

are placed ait $15,C00 and the liabilities at 
$69.000.

Tb* unsecured creditors will get nothing 
ont of the estate of George C. Clay, grocer. 
Thorold. The sale of the assets realized 
only 4% per cent, of the liabilities.

F

Üpijg*dale school; vice-president. Mr. Parkinson; 
secretary, R. W. Blaney. The election of an 
Executive Committee will take place by bal
lot later In the various scboo.e.

Two resolutions were submitted and 
passed, calling upon the City Council to 
enforce the bylaw re objectionable posters 
and the other condemning Hon. G. W. Ross* 
regulation that teachers must attend Nor
mal College nt Hamilton for a certain per
iod, as the training given In the Ambitious 
City was no better than that given In the 
Normal School, Toronto.

the neighborhood of 84e. when a good de- 
maud sprung up, scaipers taking the long 
side for a turn and su!_'rts showing a dis
pos,Uon to cover." Conditions were gener
ally In favor ot the bears. Spring Weather, 
good crop prospects from tbe Southwest, a 
small decrease in visible and world's avail
able, and fairly large receipts all tended to 
discourage buying. On the other hand the 
steady absorption of" May at $1.04 by tne 
bull clique, advices from the seaboard or 
a fair demand for export, good flour sale, 
yesterday and dry weather on Fncifle 1 oast 
were considerations that were not entirely 
overlooked aud probably helped to bring 
about tne reaction of about 2%c per bushel 
trom the lowest point. The market during 
to-day s session showed considerable 
strength, Immediately following the opening 
and advanced on covering by shons, but 
tl ere st emvd a large amount of wheat roi 
sale ou tue bulge, 'the bull clique wert 
selling May at $1.06% to $1.07 and were 
evidently selling July also, although tne 
latter became buyers of the latter urounu 
85%e. May later became very heavy,break-
inLiquldutioib principally of May contracts, 
was the principal cause for the break in 
corn. Traders who have been bullisu for 

On account of tbe bad stat* of the roads, some time and had large lines 
and weather, there was a very small mar- came somewhat discouraged New Street 4 nr Konir.
ket of farm produce to-day. There was break and began 1 Su-c^added^o the de- Editor World: I understand that the new 
only one load of white wheat which sold i were also seiteis, >\ iuc.i auuea to im Encineer Mr Rust ndvnentP» thn„_t W straight, „nd one load of o.„s at -■^'-•.hé^seaŒ^al“bè veiy ru^lBg of a Hne of cam from è^to wJ^t

“t)u?yrone or two loads each of bay and i'urge and nils has become a strengthening V^rflYglM0°i]aroeungb<V'Ramurs^^"”d"
StDres»ed,rtiog»*1*ilghtCI<felllvertes,Celling at ‘"provisions have been somewhat weak, ^"^^“^Thk l'ne would be one of
to^hcavy6'10 ior ,,ght’ and *5'°° t0 S'50 ^ereyowd|egtb^ofnr»,,a5u4a6J,nd Yon'ge"

poundterol?»arCe' SClllnS at 220 t0 23c f0r d mêetlc demandait would’toem ^’thoSgb ln “ils Ia.tc 1 centraï"rltetrict,
Eggs plentiful, selling at 12c to 14c per 'he market bad deellned^ufticieutly aud we :, ’̂nt all'

spring chickens sold et 50c to 60c per McIntyre & Wardwell .Johu J. Dixon) Tone'^’mul Yongn
uair received tbe following despatch trom Cbiv at tue corner or tjneeii and Ynngp-strects.

Poultry scarce, prices unchanged. cago: „ , bn, nes» prr,mer lA It^wonb,
x.hpiit—The market was very firm early «usines» it would also he

«.veto- to-day advancing about %c over last night's come one of the bewt paying lines In the
Wheat, white, bush............ $0 75 to $0 82 . foSuIi.' urn-es. Stivers wore shorts and <'».v. Something has to be done about the

red, bush ...............  0 86 0 87 pS bulls the latter because the May op- congested state of traffic at Queen
-• goose, bush ........... 0 85 0 85% „howod such etreugtli. At the advance Yonge-streats, and cannot

Barley, bush........................  0 38% 0 39 Hil-r's brokers sold heavily, uud there quickly and the Wllton-avenue line Is
Ityc, bush..............................  0 54 .... peiug practically no shorts left the market m”'e- ln the right direction. It Is to be
Oats, bush ............................ 0 35 0 35% m-came very weak and sold down l%e, from hoped the aldermen and Property Owners'
Pens, hush............................  0 58 0 59 cm. best prices aud closed weak. There Awoc atlon will see that no private Inter
Buckwheat, bush .............  0 33 0 35 ‘..S, 'l fl rtncr decline of %c, after the offl pst will stand In the way of benefiting the

Seed. — vint closing. May shorts were again at- whole trade; o ^ the city by having this line
Red clover bush ................$3 50 to $3 80 tacked by the nervous apprehensions ot oP ned at onto.
Alsike clover, bush ........... 3 25 4 00 "out of sight prices, and they bought \ep
Timnrhv bush t or , o- generally and before their needs were sup
Beans ^whltc bush "il!" 0 60 0 75 lied some of them hud paid $1.07. Letter's
liean., it , u to brilkers tP,, them jud.ciously and after

II») ami straw— wards sold the market down 4 cents, offer
Hay, per ton ........................ $8 00 to $9 (10 |„c blocks of it all the way down. There

bated, cars ............. 7 50 8 50 seems to be only one side to the market
Straw, sheaf, per ton .... 6 00 7 00 under present couditlorts. Fine weather and

“ loose, per ton .... 4 OO 5 00 light trade we think the most Influential
bated, cars .... 4 60 5 00 features and until something not foreseen at

present turns up, we would advise sates 
on all bulges.

Corn—The market ruled firm nnd showed 
a strong front until wheat began to break.

considerable selling of

ll.egrro». Trev.ll»
The boys nre going to t 

must go along with them, fi 
is through u thick forest, a 
dangerous to travel, 
have to go together or yon 
held up anil everything taker 

. It is nothing to hear of a s 
fray, there have been se 
since we have been here, hi 
mostly people that do twit 
own business- 

We were charged $21WI for 
our goods on the wharf, a 
$150 for landing them out he 
My letters will be longer wJ 
lo Teslin Lake.

138138
PBODUCE DEALERS.

132 Henry Clrwe." Lrllrr.
Henry Clews' New York letter says that 

as compared with January the low prices 
of siocki reached on Wall-street a week 
a go to-day show a fall of 12 points for 
New York Central, 16 points for C., B. & 
O 13 points lor Rock Island, 16 pol 
for Northwest, 16 points for Union P 
pref., 25 points for Manhattan, 36 points 
for Metropolitan Street Railway, while 
other properties hate receded In about the 
same proportion. When, it Is considered 
that, even In the event of war with Spun 
—which Is far from being a certainty -the 
development of the vast resources of this 
country will continue to go on; 'that the 
supply and demand for products and manu
factured goods" will continue Just the same 
ns nt present; that the railroads will not 
only have their usual business, but that 
the transport of -troopi and provisions 
therefor will be an additional source of 
revenue, so that their prosperous condition 
which Is at pre eut conspicuous Is not like
ly to meet with any serious derangement; 
In view of these considerations anil of tbe 
general conlldencc that If war does occur 
It will be short and successful, It seems 
reasonable to expect that, in spite of 
Influences, money will seek Investment for 

sake of Its earnings and will not go 
Into hom'd without making any return, as 
seme seem to Imagine. In the event of 
war, tbe absolute confidence In ultimate 
victory would furnish a bottom for prices, 
and the market might easily be less affected 
than It Is now by political uncertainties. 
It Is therefore a question whether prices 
have not already fallen sufficiently to dis 
count about the worst that It liable to 
happen In the now problematical future. 
The market appears disposed to take the 
affirmative side of this questl,"n, for, during 
the first half of tills wc7k, there was a gen
eral recovery of 2 to 3 points above the 
lowest prices of Saturday’s break, and Lon 
don baa again become a moderate buyer of 
our storks, notwithstanding the striugeney 
of money there.

Pork Butchers and Butchers
Gan be supplied with Fresh FarmeiV 
Fed Fork in loins, belles, racks, suoul- 
dere, etc., et the

49Barley—Quoted at 32c west aud 33c east. 
Malting barley 35c to 36c. Tli50%MISCELLANEOUS. 82-h

132%Oats—Dull. Choice heavy white quoted at 
29c west aud 29%e east.Ship Chandlery, 118 114do do (new)....................... ..

General Electric .. HI 108 
do do

111 108VS,
105 103
173H 174% 
104% 1041^ 
104% 104 
174% 173%

iutrtloopref ...» 105
Com Cable, xd........ 175^ 175
do coup bond# ... 106 10o

eg bond* 106 105
Telephone ... 175 174

BABBIE MEAT PACKING CO-,Bran—Firm. Bran sells at $11.50 to $15 
west.

Corn—No. 2 yellow American on track at 
Toronto 37c asked; Canadian, Chatham. 31c

Oatmeal—Car lorts of rolled oats in bags 
on track at Toronto, $3.50.

Peas—Are dull, 56c north and west and 
57c east.

Rye—Dull at 49c west nnd 50c east.

Buckwheat—Quoted at 37c to 38c, outside.

Anchors, Chains, 
Blocks, Rope, U.8. 
Navy Oakum.

family y Anno rv ly esc a fed.
Be?l r
Richelieu & Ont 
Toronto Railway .. 00*4 99
Loudon Ht Ky .... 182% 182
G T It, guar........... 76 74

do do 1st pf .. 68 * 06
Bri. Can. L. & L... 100 
B. & Loan 
Can. L. &
Canada, Perm . 
do do, 20 p.c.

Can. 8. & Loan............. _ —
Central Can. Loan. 125% 124
Dom. Srv. & Invt..........
Freehold L & 8.. 100

do. 20 p.c................. 75
Hamilton Prov. ... 108 
Huron & E I. & 8. ...

do do, 20 p.c...............
Imperial L k I.... 100
Landed Banking...........
L011. & Can. L.&A. 80
London Loan ............... ..
London & Ont .... 85
Manitoba Loan ..
Ont L & Deb..................
People's Loan ........ 38
Real Estate, L & D. 65
Toronto S k L.........121
Union Loan & Snv.. 86 
West Can L & 8.. 125

do do, 25 P.c...............
Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Ontario Bank, 10 at 

104; Standard Bank. 12 at 174: C. 1’. R., 
15. 25 at 83; Unlisted (War. Fagle», 500 at 
HO.

Sales at 1.30 p.m.: Wistern Assurance. 
566 at 166%; C. P. R.. 25 25. 125,
83. 5 nt 83%. 50, 50 nt 82%; General Elec- 
trie. 10 nt 109; Cable. 25 at 175; Toronto 
Railway. 15, 10 at 90%.

79 Colbornc Street
W. J. Bark. Ill* Wife end Two Children 

A1111 ext PerUhcd 1» Ihe Flume*.
102 898ICM)

FRED W. ROBART8,99100
182% 182Yacht Fittings. St. Andrew’s. Quo., March 19.—Mr. John 

WalnwrlghV# cottage nt Silver Heights 
two miles from here, was completely de
stroyed by fire at 3 o’clock this morning. 
The lire originated ln the «ap-evaporatlng 
building, which joined the cottage. The 
premises were occupied by W. J. Burk, 
late of Genoa, Que., who lost all his fur
niture nnd almost perished In the flames 
with his wife and two children. The loss 
win bo al> jut $2.xr> aud Is only partly cov
ered by Insurance.

7475 MANNING AltCADE, 
goCPrStonufti™^AJd^tro^G^

68 66
100Galvanized Tackle of all kinds. uo00

ROWDIES HOLD WHITi!°ï üô100Nut. nil tec Co.; „ .
counts nnd ÿ-UCoUe^.. iiô

BICE LEWIS & SON SI83
100 ... 10U

125% 124 lleneell Hoed Seized br Ihe ■ 
meet and • Beige ef rl 

Inaugurated.
Washington. March 21.—1 

has. been received by the \V 
ment that the rowdy vlt-mcnj 
have seized Bennett’s Itoad.J 
and over the White I'ass, ami 
ed the country in a state of 

Instructions were telegram 
to Gen. Merriam, coinni.imli] 
p.'trtment of Columbia at Vs] 
order the infantry garriwincl 
uay to take proper steps f<| 
tectiou of persons nnd prop] 
dtatorbed région, regardfese 
attending such a" movement o]

“ It Rays to be Correct."
A regular monthly audit ensures correct*

ness. Try it.
WILLIAM FAHEY »

Auditor end Expert Accountant.
49 King Street West

(LIMITED)

Corner King and Victoria-streets, 
Toronto.

79 7ti76
ST. LA WHENCE MARKET. loo

75
108 i67i67. •

155 ... 155
100OIL iiô iiô the"éô

iu5 ito
::: æ
iü% -50 iii%

30 38 35%
50 55 50

118% 121 118%

ÜR 125 iin

08.1.1 EUH IAnd Spirits of Turpentine- 
•■Sarnia” Benzine and Naphtha,

50
166 K1NG-ST

WEST
yoltO.XTO, #S1iiiSs at'<•)
Treat. Chronl.
Pl»e«.e. »el 
give. SpedM A» 
tentton to

gltle Vises»*»
— A. Pimple* VI

cer.' Etc
' PRIVATE
ol a Frivale Nature, as » f^bUlt* Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous *
etc., (the result of youthful folly 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of toni

etDISEASES OF WOMEN- Pa^tol 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea. ind all 
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. 9 a m. to 8 p.m. POD* 
to 8 n.m.

97 97

PLASTERERS’
Miner* < emt»s HeelSmall Tools 

Trowel s 
Joint Rules.

Victoria, March 21.—Tl 
arrived from Skaguay Sumi 
She brings many miners 
Wrangcl, who find they a 
go in by Stikino.

Confirmation has been 
fcorvro injuries to Walter M 
left New Westminster for tl 
but he 
Pass.

nnd 
be done too 100 a t

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle- 
ville writes: “Some years ago 4 used Dr. 
Thomas* F.olectric Oil for Inflammatory
Rheumatism, and three bottles affected a 
complete cure. I was thf- Whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement cavse-d excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have
never been troubled with rheumatism
since. I, Jiowever, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend It to others as It did so much for 
me."

EEhHEIID HARDWARE CD. Montreal Slock Merkel.
Montreal, March 19.—Canadian Pacific, 

xd., 82% and 82%; Duluth, com.. 4 an$ 3; 
do., pref., 6% and 5; Commercial Cable, 
176 and 172%; do., coup bonds, 107 and 
103; Montreal Telegraph, 180 and 177; 
Halifax H-nt and Light, 37% and 37; do., 
bonds, 88 and 82%; Richelieu and Ontario, 
Navigation Company, 100 and 97; Mon-treui 
Street Railway, 260 nnd 259%; do., new, 
257% and 257%; Halifax Street Railway, 
135 and 132: do., bonds. 108 and 105; Mon
treal Gas Company. 195 and 193%; Bell 
Telephone, 177% nnd 173; Royal Electric, 
xd.. 150 and 148: Toron-to Street Railway, 
99% and 99%: Cornwall Street Railway. 
50 and 25; St. John Street Railway, 145 
and 130; Bank of Montreal. 245 and 240: 
Ontario Rank. 110 and 100; Moleon Bank, 
210 and 202%; Toronto Bank. 235 nnd 227: 
Jacques Cartier Bank, 100 and 98%: Mer
chants' Rank. 185 and 180: Merchants' 
Bank of Halifax, 185 offered: Bajik of 
Nova Scotia, 230 and 210; Eastern Town
ships Bank, ICO *nd 150; Quebec Bank,

6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 
Phones 6 and 104.

Subscriber. never got beyoiv 
Marrott encountered : 

«forms and blizzards, nnd * 
frozen. His fingers,, nose a 
have to be amputated.

The barque Canada, wreck 
guay, has been seized by 
'States Marshal at Stika. 
to allow the cargo, which in 
lumber for dredges, 
wagon rond, to be discharg*

SnlTaxe
Messrs. Suckling & Co. beg to announce 

that they will offer for sale the salvage 
from th" fire nt Robert Carrie’s warehouse 
on Tuesday, March 22. These goods con- 
■4st of men’s tweed nnd worsted pants. 
»nen’« *weed and worsted suits, tweeds 
worsteds, »erge«, linings, etc., etc., particu
lars of whieu can be found in our advertis
ing columns.

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Bonds nnd debentures on convenient terms.

INTEREST ALLOW El» OX DEPOSITS.
Highest Current Rates. 1#ed

lie lit Si® in lei cuiiei. -.'•^■^la .CURE VOURlElf!
Use Bigti for Gonorrhea.

ÆÊFio l v> 5Gleet, Spermatorrbœft. 
MW Guaranteed 1 White*, an natural dis t*.J °»1 vi strioiurB. charge., or any Influa™1' 
rrf ’1" Z tion, irritation or ulcer.
ifîaynEEmtsChemiciiCo. t,on ot mucou. ieem’ 
t^*CINCINMTI,O.Hg| l,r„n-e. Not Mtriofeel 

U. S. ▲. .or poisonous.
Sold by DruifWS

Circular went va rwsues-

Tlie Plague In Intlln.
Bombay, March 19.—Two hundred and 

fifteen new cases and 21G deaths from the 
plague were reported to-day. Five Europe
ans have been attacked. The Mohamme
dans at Hubil, on the South Mnhrattn Rail
way. henr.ng of the riots ln this city, nave 
derided ro resi*t the plague precautions and 
operations over the line. Tiie volunteers 
have been mobilized find the Infontry has 
been summoned, but as yet there has been 
uo conflict.

on tDairy Products
Butter, lb. rolls .... 

creamery ...
“ large rolls.. .

78 Church-street.336 $0 22 to $0 23 
... 0 22 0 25

n 16 
0 14 
0 15 
0 10%

Pnliil fa»» of D.T.’rt.
Buffalo, N. Y., March 10.—Frederick S. 

Churchill, 35 years of age. a machinist, and 
t-ald to have been born in Canada, jumued 
from a third-storey window In the Erie 
County Hospital this morning and was 
killed. Churriifll was suffering from delir
ium tremens. He leaves a widow aud une 
cLild.

Oregon «'«ms Down I* FI
Astoria, Ore.. March 21.—1 

• Oregon arrived from Dye* flj 
making the passage in Ire] 
brings 146 passengers, wh J 
epidemic of spinal meningit J

.. V 14 
new laid, case lots. 0 12 
limed, per dozin lliil when there was 

long corn.
able to higher prices, wet weather, bad 
roads, light movements of receipts, very 
moderate country offerings and heavy clear 
anc.s at the seaboard and at the Gulf ports 
—1.115.000 bushels. There was good cash 
demand here for shipment and 100,000 bush-

Kggs,

Cliccse, per lb...........
General conditions are favor-0 14 

.. 0 09 4Offl ee-
83 Front Street West, Fre*li Meal* -

Beef, hindquarters, cwt...$6 00 to $7 00 
“ forequarters, cwt .. 4 00 5 00

Lamb, yearling, cwt......... 7 ÜJ 8 00

Toronto.Tel. 117.

Hugh Cameron, Agent.L
>
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